Based on a combination of high resolution 3-D seismic, drilling and well logging and core data, this study focuses on describing the depositional features of the Neogene Minghuazhen Formation shallow water delta in Huanghekou area (HHKA), Bohai offshore basin and discussing the evolution and controlling factors of shallow water delta sandbody. An obvious meandering fluvial delta system developed in sequence 1 (SQ1) of the Neogene in HHKA with thinner sandbody of distributary channels and poor development of mouth bar. The sequence texture obviously influences the vertical development and stacking pattern of sandbodies and controls the distribution of sandbodies in plain view as well. In shallow water lacustrine basins, relative topographic height difference leads to change of distribution of accommodation space, and sandbodies of distributary channels usually develop well in local low-lying areas where accommodation space increases. The delta is dominated by distributary channel sandbodies during the early period of base level rising. Sandbodies contact with each other in a lateral stacking pattern and are characterized by a fan shape in plain view. Distributary channels gradually narrow and tend to shift during the mid-late-period of base level rising, while the sandbodies are characterized by a net shape in plain view. During the period of base level slow falling, the multistory/multilateral channel sandbodies dominated the inner front of shallow-water delta and the delta sand dispersal distributes as a lobe shape.
Introduction
The Neogene of the Bohai offshore basin, including Guantao and Minghuazhen Formations, is a typical lacustrine basin shrinking period deposition. Previous researchers considered that widely distributed, unified large-scale shallow water lake and shallow water delta deposited in the Neogene based on analysis of geologic and geophysical data in recent years (Xu et al. 2002; Dai et al.2007; Zhu et al. 2008; Lai et al. 2009; Liu 2014; Li et al. 2014; Liu et al. 2016) . Latest resource evaluation indicates (Zhu et al. 2008 ) that the total reserves of the Bohai offshore basin is about 3.5 billion cubic, among which about 2.2 billion cubic is from the Neogene; 1.5 billion cubic is found in shallow water delta accounting for 68% of the Neogene and 43% of the total reserves respectively which makes a significant contribution to the annual 3000, 0000 t production of the Bohai Oilfield. It is evident that hydrocarbon accumulations exploration of shallow strata of the Neogene, especially relevant with shallow water delta sandbodies plays an important role.
The concept of shallow water delta (Fisk 1961) has been continuously applied and summarized in practice and researches (e.g. Donaldon, 1974; Coleman 1988; Postma 1990; Nichols 2005; Nichols and Fisher 2007; Fisher et al. 2007; Alonso-Zarza et al. 2011; North and Davidson 2012) . Wide attention has been paid to sedimentology and petroleum geology domains as a research hotspot due to its unique sedimentary facies types and petroleum implication. Shallow water delta generally refers to river-controlled delta with distributary channel (aquatic and subaqueous) as skeletal sandbody which forms in platform and epicontinental sea (lake) with shallow water and relatively stable tectonics or depressional basins with gentle topography and entirely slowly subsiding setting (Fisk 1961; Donaldon 1974; Coleman 1988; Postma 1990; Fisher et al. 2007; Alonso-Zarza et al. 2011) . Many detailed researches have been conducted regarding the developing characteristics, formation mechanisms etc. due to their significant difference with the traditional Gilbert-type delta (Gilbert 1885; Zhu et al. 2017) . These researches indicate that shallow water delta is characterized by distributary channel sandbody as its skeletal sandbody, thinner even no mouth bar sandbody, very wide delta front belt and sandbody in stripe-direction (e.g. Lemons and Chan 1999; Plint 2000; Hoy and Ridgway 2003; Ganil and Bhattacharya 2007; Keumsuk et al. 2007; Dai et al. 2007; Zhu et al. 2008; Zou et al. 2010; Zhu et al. 2017) . Combining geophysical, drilling and well logging, core data, many researchers have identified the sedimentary features, depositional model, sedimentary dynamics and controlling factors of hydrocarbon accumulations of shallow water delta in Songliao Basin, Ordos Basin, Sichuan Basin, Bohai Bay Basin in recent years (Lü et al. 1999; Han et al. 2000; Dai et al. 2007; Zhu et al. 2008; Lai et al. 2009; Liu et al. 2009; Zou et al. 2010; Zhang et al. 2010; Li et al. 2014; Liu, 2014; Liu et al. 2016 Liu et al. , 2018 Zhu et al. 2017) .
Based on a combination of high resolution 3-D seismic, drilling and well logging and core data, this study focuses on: (1) describing the depositional features of the Neogene Minghuazhen Formation shallow water delta in Huanghekou area (HHKA) and identifying planar distribution characters of sedimentary facies within different sequences; (2) detailed interpretation of 3-D seismic data and sandbody prediction of key areas; and (3) discussion of developing evolution and control factors of shallow water delta sandbody in key areas, deciphering the influence of sequence texture, base level and palaeogeomorphology on sandbody development.
Regional geologic background
The HHKA is located in the southeastern Bohai offshore basin, between the South Bohai low uplift and the North Laizhouwan low uplift, with an area of 3300 km 2 (Gong et al. 2000; Tian et al. 2009; Zhou et al. 2010; Liu et al. 2015; Liu et al. 2017; Feng et al. 2016) . Rifting occurred in the Paleogene, and the sag was dominated by stable post-rift subsidence. Since the Neogene tectonic movement period, in a nearly south-north stretching setting, the main sliding fracture in north-north-east direction and two sets of fracture systems in a nearly east-west direction were developed in the HHKA (Glider et al, 1999; Schellart & Lister, 2005; Qi et al. 2008) (Fig. 1) .
The Cenozoic Bohai offshore basin, characterized by a rift and depression tectonic units, experienced a tectonic evolution of multi-stage rift, multi-stage stacking, multi-origin composition, and a complete rift cycle basically finished after the Paleogene rift subsidence stage and the Neogene-Quaternary post-rift thermal subsidence stage (Brendan et al. 2000; Hsiao et al, 2010) . In an ascending order, the Pre-Cenozoic (the Jurassic and the Cretaceous), the Paleogene Kongdian Formation, Shahejie Formation and Dongying Formation, the Neogene Guantao Formation, Minghuazhen Formation and the Quaternary Pingyuan Formation developed in the HHKA. The Paleogene was dominated by lacustrine deposits which unconformably contacted with the overlying Neogene.
The lower member of Minghuazhen Formation is grey green, brownish red mudstone interbedded with grey green, light grey silt fine sandstone with biological association of Magnastriatites -Fupingopollenites -Liquidambarpollenites. The upper member is dominated by grey green, brownish red mudstone interbedded with grey white medium-fine-sandstone. Two third-order sequences and four systems tracts (Fig. 2) were divided through a comprehensive analysis of seismic, drilling well, well logging and core data within the lower member of Miocene Minghuazhen Formation (Liu 2014; Liu et al. 2016 Liu et al. , 2018 . This study focuses on sequences divided by Liu (2014) , Liu et al. (2018) taking SQ1 as the target to analyze developing characters and controlling factors of the shallow water delta.
Data and methods
High quality subaqueous data involved in this study are from Tianjin Branch, CNOOC, including 3-D seismic, core, drilling well and well logging data. 3-D seismic data include five 3-D surveys in total about 10,000 km 2 . 3-D seismic data have a vertical sampling rate of 2 ms and were processed to zero phase. Seismic data were displayed as reversed polarity. The 3-D seismic data of the Miocene have a dominant frequency of 25-50 Hz and an average frequency of about 35 Hz in the studied interval, with a vertical resolution of about 10-20 m. Totally 80 drilling wells were used in this study from the Neogene of HHKA with cuttings log and logging data (gamma, acoustic, density, spontaneous potential etc.). 11 drilling wells have core data with an overall length of about 1200 m. Integration of these drilling well data and seismic data can establish the regional stratigraphic framework through calibration of synthetic seismogram and seismic interpretation of the study area can be conducted. In addition, regional sedimentary facies analysis, quantitative study, compilation of sedimentary system and palaeogeomorphic maps are based on these results.
Identification and subdivision of high frequency sequences selects key areas (BZ34, BZ26 and BZ29) and sequence SQ1. Strata are divided into transgressive, regressive and aggressive parasequence sets (PSS) according to different stacking patterns (Vail et al. 1977; Van Wagoner et al. 1988; Vail et al. 1991) . Ten PSS are divided in BZ34, BZ26 and BZ29 areas, in which 4 PSS developed in transgressive systems tracts (TST) and 6 PSS developed in highstand systems tracts (HST). Therefore the high frequency stratigraphic framework is established (Fig. 3) . PSS type is obviously related with sequence systems tract. Transgressive PSS mainly develops in early period of TST and late period of HST, regressive PSS mainly develops in early or late periods of TST and aggressive PSS develops in early period of HST.
Sandbody deciphering strictly follows seismic attributes interpretation technology based on geologic-seismic model within the high resolution sequence framework (Liu et al. 2018) . Liu et al. (2018) proposed that a close relationship between the root mean square amplitude and lithology associations occurred within the PSS, among which high amplitude usually corresponding to thicker sandstone, while lower amplitude representing abundance of mudstone. Therefore, based on 3-D seismic data detailed interpretation of sequence boundary of PSS, stratal slicing and seismic sedimentological analysis will be used to predict the spatial distribution of sandbodies.
Sedimentary characteristics of shallow water deltas
The Neogene Minghuazhen Formation of the HHKA mainly developed delta and lacustrine facies. Delta was dominated by meandering fluvial delta which is widely acknowledged as "shallow water delta" (Dai et al. 2007; Zhu et al. 2008; Lai et al. 2009; Li et al. 2014; Liu 2014; Liu et al. 2016 Liu et al. , 2018 due to the shallow water depth during deposition.
Drilling-logging characteristics
Shallow water deltas form when rivers flow into shallow water area and discharge there. Compared to the normal delta, shallow water deltas are characterized by specific sedimentary characteristics including well developing of subaqueous distributary channel sandbody, rare mouth bar, wide distribution of sheet sand and delta-shaped distribution of sandbody etc. due to its shallow water depth, gentle subaqueous topography and non-obvious morphology slope, dominant fluvial transgression and weak reconstruction of lake wave (Fisk 1961; Donaldon 1974; Coleman 1988; Postma 1990; Zhu et al. 2008; Li et al. 2014; Liu et al. 2016; Zhu et al. 2017 ). However, exactly as normal deltas, shallow water deltas are subdivided into subfacies of subaerial plain, subaqueous plain, delta front and prodelta. Microfacies of distributary channel, natural levee, fan and intra distributary channel depression develop in subaerial plain and subaqueous plain of the shallow water delta; subaqueous distributary channel, mouth bar, sheet sandbody formed by sheeting of subaqueous distributary channel, and mud flat (river bay) develop in shallow water delta front; shallow water prodelta is dominated by prodelta mudstone (shallow lacustrine mudstone). Delta is respectively described as inner delta front and outer delta front in this paper. Inner delta front subfacies can be divided into subaqueous main distributary channel and mouth bar microfacies. Subaqueous main channel is lithologically dominated by conglomerate-bearing coarse sandstone, coarse sandstone, medium sandstone and fine sandstone characterized by high resistivity, low gamma, bell-or funnel-shaped positive high abnormal spontaneous potential ( Fig. 4a-b) . Mouth bar deposition is not obvious which agrees well with previous researches (Dai et al. 2007; Zhu et al. 2008; Lai et al. 2009; Li et al. 2014; Liu 2014; Liu et al. 2016) .
Outer delta front subfacies can be divided into subaqueous distal distributary channel and distal sand bar microfacies. Meandering fluvial delta subaqueous distal channel is lithologically dominated by medium sandstone and fine sandstone ( Fig. 5a -c). Logging curve is characterized by high resistivity, low gamma, bell-, funnel-and box-shaped positive high abnormal spontaneous potential (Fig. 4c ).
Distal sandbar is lithologically dominated by fine sandstone, siltstone, muddy siltstone, silty mudstone and mudstone with unclear cross bedding and blocking bedding structure ( Fig. 5d-f ). Logging curve is characterized by high resistivity, low gamma, bell-, funnel-and box-shaped high positive abnormal spontaneous potential (Fig. 4d ).
Seismic reflection features
Shallow water delta, lacking typical progradation reflection texture, is obviously different from normal delta on seismic reflections. It is characterized by medium-high amplitude, medium continuity, parallel-subparallel or small-scale hummocky or lenticular seismic reflections. Small-scale hummocky or lenticular seismic reflection possibly reflects distributary channel deposition of shallow water delta (Fig. 6 ). Lacking of progradation seismic reflection indicates the lacking of mouth bar deposition of a delta. Weak Fig. 4 for location of cores. a grayish green siltstone with unclear crossbedding; b brown medium sandstone; c oil-bearing, brown fine sandstone; d grayish white fine sandstone with low-angle cross bedding; e grayish white fine sandstone; and f grayish white fine sandstone containing mud gravels with the maximum size of 7 mm hummocky seismic refection with medium-low, medium amplitude, increasing continuity is possibly interpreted as sheet sands of outer delta front or prodelta mudstone deposit. Stratal slicing of root mean square amplitude indicated (Fig. 7 ) the apparent distribution within the inner delta facies belts, approximately dividing into 1) distributary channel system, dominated by subaqueous distributary channel, main channel obviously controlling sandbody development usually with multi-period development; 2) distributary channel-distal sandbar association, decreasing amplitude, obviously thinning sandbody, non-dominant distributary channel associating with distal sandbar; 3) distal bar-distributary channel association, continuously decreasing amplitude, thinning sandbody, dominant distal sandbar, secondary development of distributary channel; and 4) distal sandbar-beach association, thinner sandbody, dominated by distal sandbar with development of shallow lake sand beach.
Sand/strata ratio and planar characteristic of the depositional system
Based on compilation of sequence and strata thickness, over 80 drilling wells' logging and well log data of the HHKA area were calculated, sandbody percentage of each individual systems tract was calculated, contour maps of sandbody percentage of SQ1 transgressive and highstand systems tracts were drawn to investigate the distribution character of each systems tract. These results provided a foundation for analyzing the general regularity of depositional systems.
The average sand content of TST of SQ1 is about 27%, obviously less than that of the lower part of the Guantao Formation. Relatively sand-rich belts with sand content larger than 40% were located in northwest, northeast, southwest and east of the study area developing in flower shape. Relatively sand-poor belts with sand content ranging in 20%-40% were widely distributed.
Sand-poor belts with sand content less than 20% were located in central sink and northern side of the west part and the sand-poor belt in central sink was distributed in NNE direction (Fig. 8a) . Provenance respectively from northwest, southwest, northeast and east occurred during the lake expanding depositional period among which northwest and northeast provenance dominated relatively. Depositional systems of this period include meandering fluvial, shallow water delta and shallow lake. Meandering fluvial depositional system developed in east and south parts, dominated by flood plain subfacies and meandering fluvial channel developed in the north side of the east and northeast part (Fig. 8b) . Meandering fluvial delta, identified as inner front and outer front subfacies, developed in northwest, southwest and shore-shallow lake area neighbouring the north side of east part and meandering fluvial channel of northeast. Wide shore-shallow lake area was dominated by shore-shallow mudflats and sand-mud mixed beach.
The average sand content of HST of SQ1 is about 22%, and relatively sand-rich belt with sand content larger than 40% is mainly located in southwest and northeast and secondly in the small lobe body of northwest and southeast. Thin sand belt with sand content of 20%-40% is distributed widely. Sand-poor belt with sand content less than 20% is distributed in most of the central sag area. Obviously the lake area in HST expanded more than in TST, provenance supply reduced which was dominated by southwest and northeast directions and southeast and northwest as auxiliary (Fig. 9a) . During the depositional period of HST, shore-shallow lake area in southwest shrank and that in the east expanded. Meandering fluvial depositional system dominated by flood plain subfacies developed in south and east of the study area and channel subfacies developed in southwest, south by east and east by south areas (Fig. 9b) . Meandering fluvial delta system developed in northwest, Fig. 1 . SWD-shallow water delta southwest, northeast and southeast of shore-shallow lake area and meandering fluvial deltas in southwest and northeast are with a larger scale. Inner front and outer front subfacies can be identified in meandering fluvial delta depositional system. Shore-shallow lake subfacies is dominated by mudflats and mixed flats.
4 Discussion: shallow water sand dispersal system and controlling factor analysis In recent years, some studies involve in sequence stratigraphic analysis of shallow water depositional systems (e.g. Ghinassi et al. 2009; Hampson et al. 1997; Plint et al. 2001; Nichols 2005; Darmadi et al. 2007; Allen and Fielding 2007; Nichols and Fisher 2007; Fisher et al. 2007; Alonso-Zarza et al. 2011; North and Davidson 2012) which mostly relates with marine coastal plain or shallow marine environments and divides systems tract according to base level and accommodation space change and then furthermore predicts and describes the internal strata stacking pattern of a sequence. The Neogene Bohai offshore basin was characterized by stable tectonics, slow subsidence, wide lake area, no separation of the interior, gentle topography, small slope etc. (cf. Zhu et al. 2008; Liu et al. 2018 ) which developed meandering fluvial dominated by channel and shallow water delta dominated by distributary channel. Changes of sandbody characteristics are directly controlled by sequence texture, microgeomorphology, base level and sedimentary facies type. Investigating how it is that one or multiple genetic mechanism controls the temperal-spatial distribution of sandbody and establishing shallow water Interpretation and calculation methods of amplitude are from Liu et al. 2018 . Interpretation of sandbodies indicates that 4 sets of sandbody complexes developed in the PSS10 depositional phase belonging to external front of a delta and shore-shallow lacustrine deposits respectively which possibly represent provenance drainages from 4 different directions delta sandbody dispersal pattern play a significant role in petroleum exploration in shallow intervals.
Sequence texture controlling vertical inhomogeneity of sandbodies
Sequence texture obviously influences sandbody distribution during change of base level cycle which mainly reflects as vertical development degree, stacking pattern and planar association relationship of sandbodies.
Sequence texture controlling vertical development degree of sandbodies
Statistic analyses of BZ26, BZ34 and BZ29 areas indicate that the maximum value of average sandbody thickness mainly occurs in the early period of TST, secondly in the late period of HST and the minimum value mainly occurs in the late period of TST and early period of HST (Fig. 10) .
Maximum thickness tendency of sandbody indicates that the early TST usually develops sandbody with the maximum thickness, the late period of TST and early period of HST usually develop relatively thinner sandbody, whereas late period of HST develops sandbody with thickness between the above two (Fig. 11) .
Similar characteristic was acquired through sand-bearing ratio statistic analysis of each PSS. Therefore, following conclusions are acquired based on the maximum, average sandbody thickness and sand-bearing ratio distribution maps. 1) Shallow water delta sandbody develops best during the early period of TST, HST secondly, the late period of TST and early period of HST as the poorest. 2) Difference of depositional locations results in differences in sequence texture and vertical distribution of sandbody. BZ26 area is located in western Huanghekou Depression, relatively closer to the provenance area. Its average and maximum sandbody thickness and sand-bearing ratio show an obvious "high-low-high" character corresponding to TST-early HST-late HST respectively. 3) The development of sandbodies is controlled by the developing pattern of PSS in different systems tracts within a sequence framework. The early period of TST is the depositional phase when sandbody develops best during the entire base level falling process although regressive PSS developed in the early period; the late period of TST is characterized by regressive PSS and sandbodies did not develop widely; the HST is dominated by transgressive PSS and sandbody obviously developed better than that in the TST, whereas the late phase of the HST is obviously better than the early phase in sandbody development.
Sequence texture controlling the vertical stacking pattern of sandbodies
The above parts analyzed an obvious difference of sandbody development in different systems tracts and PSS. The stacking pattern or texture of sandbody is significantly different in different systems tracts (Liu et al. 2016 (Liu et al. , 2018 .
In the early phase of TST, sandbodies contact with each other in a lateral stacking pattern as piecing together. It is reflected by moderate-to high-amplitude, worm-wave shape seismic reflection. In the late phase of TST, sandbodies are mostly isolated tabular shape with obviously less connections. The seismic reflections are characterized by moderate-to low-continuity, moderate-to high-amplitude with wave-shape reflection configuration. In the late phase of TST -the early phase of the HST, isolated lenticular sandbodies of subaqueous distributary channel developed. The seismic reflections are characterized by moundy configuration with low continuity and low amplitude. Sandbodies developed relatively widely in late phase of the HST. Sandbodies contact with each other in a 
Sequence texture controlling the planar association features of sandbodies
In the depositional phase of the early period of TST, lake level declined and lake area reduced greatly, meandering fluvial delta was characterized by a fan-shape (or lump shape). Channels were wide with width about several hundreds of meters to several kilometers. The thickness of a single-channel sandbody was about 2-10 m. Channel sanbodies were distributed in strip-pod-shape along the water with a relatively better connection (Liu et al. 2016 (Liu et al. , 2018 .
In the depositional phase of late TST-early HST, regressive shallow water delta developed with lake level rising and gradual increase of lake area. Sandbodies are mostly delta front distributary channel deposits, channel narrows down gradually and is easy to shift and form net rivers on a flat surface. The distributary channel is dominated by delta front distributary channel sandbodies which are sheet-like with moderate-to high-degree. The single interval of the Fig. 11 Distribution of the maximum thickness of sandstones in individual parasequence sets of SQ1 in HHKA. a-BZ26 area, b-BZ34 area, c-BZ29 area subaqueous distributary channel sandbodies which are sheet-like with moderate-to high-degree is 0.5-3 m thick and the thickest reaches 6 m. Single channel sandbody extends to some distances laterally with relatively weak connections among channels (Liu et al. 2016 (Liu et al. , 2018 .
During the late phase of HST, rise of lake level reduced and lake area basically was unchanged. However, the frequency and intensity of lake level fluctuation gradually increased relatively due to the increase of river action. This type of delta deposit is characterized by subaqueous channel sandbody of inner front which is sheet-like with moderate degree and distal sand bar of external front. The weak reconstruction of the lake during the process of subaqueous channel of the external front extending to the relatively deep water area led to very weak sheet-like degree and thus the shape of subaqueous channel sandbody is well preserved. The external island-like sheet sandbody and strip-like distal subaqueous channel sandbody developed at the topset part of some subaqueous channel sandbodies of delta front (Liu et al. 2016 (Liu et al. , 2018 .
Palaeogeomorphologic features controlling the lateral inhomogeneity of sandbodies 4.2.1 Main type features of palaeogeomorphology
The Neogene of the Bohai offshore basin which was a shrinking-phase lacustrine basin, is significantly different from the tectonically active rift lacustrine basins in their palaeogeomorphology. Even compared to the large-scale depressional lacustrine basin with relatively stable tectonics, those plentiful multi-grade slope break belts were not developed here (such as the Jurassic of the Junggar Basin) (Lin et al. 2000; Wang et al. 2004; Liu et al. 2006 Liu et al. , 2015 . However, a comprehensive investigation combining tectonics and detailed interpretation indicates that the following several types of "micro" palaeogeomorphology develop in the study area in different depositional periods due to the deposition and relatively weak syndepositional rifting. Fig. 12 Syndepositional faults (structural slope break belts) of PSS1 controlling sandbodies in HHKA. Attribute and tectonic interpretation are from 3-D seismic survey of BZ26 area. a is the seismic profile (seeing location for Fig. 12c) ; b is seismic structure and lithologic interpretation above and under the parasequence set boundary. Lithology above and under the boundary is of intense segmentation influenced by the syndepositional fault. c is the stratal slicing of root mean square amplitude of PSS1
The first type is tectonic slope break belt. Although the syndepositional fault is not obvious, syndeposition occurs in local strata of some areas (Fig. 12) .
The second type includes a variety of microgeomorphology types formed by deposition. When sediments of late phases deposit after the accumulation of early depositional systems, due to the differences of compaction and anti-erosion resulted by the horizontal differences of lithology of early deposits, a variety of relative "highs" and "lows" of micro palaeogeomorphology could occur on a flat surface ( Fig. 13) with obvious divisions. The relatively micro palaogeomorphological highs are named as local subaqueous uplifts if they extend to specific range laterally. Similarly, the relatively palaeogeomorphological lows can be divided into some local small sags and channels on a flat surface which belong to the same area with the increasing local accommodation space. A variety of these micro palaeogeomorphological "highs" and "lows" are closely related with the early deposits and their planar distribution.
Control of palaeogeomorphology on sandbodies
In shallow water lacustrine basins, the palaeogeomorphology basically changes the accommodation space of sediments deposited at the same depositional period on a flat surface, and furthermore controls the horizontal inhomogeneity of sandbodies.
Usually sandbodies are naturally separated by different accommodation space above and under the tectonic slope break belt formed by syndepositional rifting. The geographic location of the basin where depositional rifts Fig. 13 Sedimentation controls the formation of relative palaeogeomorphology and local sub-sags and channel of later periods (Taking PSS1 of BZ26 area as an example). a is the seismic profile (Seeing location for Fig. 13d) ; b is the seismic lithologic interpretation. Interpretation of lithology under the boundary indicates that areas where sandbodies develop tend to form local palaeo-highs due to their strong anti-erosion ability and are uneasy to be compacted; c shows the channels and small sub-sags formed by relative palaeogeomorphological height difference. Relatively low palaeogeomorphology forms long and narrow shape which represent channels of late periods; d is a 3-D display of PSS1 palaeogeomorphology in BZ26 area develop, the lake level at that phase and other factors should be taken into consideration to investigate how sandbodies are controlled and what types of sandbodies are controlled. Figure 12 indicated that the northern rift slope break belt in BZ26 area obviously controlled the extension of the shallow water delta from northeast towards the south. Location shown in the figure is the external depositional area of the northeast delta which changed into shallow lacustrine facies towards the south. The syndepositional rift obviously separated two sheet sands in the south and north respectively. The sheet sand under the rift slope break belt is obviously thicker and with a larger scale compared to the sand above the slope break belt since it's close to the provenance and with a larger accommodation space. A series of local syndepositional faults developed in BZ34 area as well and their controls on sandbodies and distribution features are approximately similar as those in BZ26 area. In addition, several faults with opposite directions composed "V-shape" valleys combinations which are usually favorable areas for development of various distributary channel sandbodies and front sheet sands.
Relative differences of geomorphology lead to the differential distribution of accommodation space. As for the same depositional phase, sandbody usually develops well in local low areas (Fig. 13) . The interpretation of seismic profiles indicated that the geomorphology during the PSS1 depositional phase was unevenly controlled by the sedimentary types in early phases. Amplitude is obviously high above the relatively lower boundary (PSSB1), on the contrary, it was characterized by low amplitude. This is a common characteristic occurring in the shallow intervals of the HHKA.
Different types of distributary channels tend to develop in palaeogeomorphology with channel shape feature. Figure 14 interpreted a distributary channel within PSS6 which was controlled by valley geomorphology in BZ26 area. The distributary channel was a local reflection with high amplitude on seismic profile and developed in relatively low areas (Fig. 14a) . It was a seismic reflection event with good horizontal continuity and high amplitude along its developing direction. Under PSSB5, amplitude was low which indicated that early deposits were dominated by argillaceous sediments (Fig. 14b) . Argillaceous sediments are easily to be compacted and eroded thus can form paleo-valleys of low topography (Fig. 14c) .
In addition, at relatively high lake level phases, in the paleogeomorphologic highs with certain distribution range, sheet sands of medium-high-degree easily form (Fig. 15) due to the reconstruction of lake water in a long period.
Fig. 14 Control of relatively low paleogeomorphology on sandbodies (Taking PSS5 of BZ26 area as an example). a is the seismic reflection characteristics of distributary channel sandbodies in cross section (Section location is shown is Fig. 14d) ; b shows the seismic reflection characteristics of distributary channel sandbodies in vertical distribution (Section location is shown in Fig. 14d) ; c is a 3-D display of PSS5 palaeogeomorphology. Obviously river channel marked in the figure provided good geomorphologic background for the distributary channel sandbodies of Fig. 14d ; d is the stratal slicing of root mean square amplitude of PSS5 4.3 Base level (lake level) controlling difference of stacking pattern of sandbodies Base level and its fluctuation is an important factor in analysis of sequence stratigraphy and sandbody prediction (Wheeler 1964; Jervey 1988; Muto and Steel 2000; Liu et al. 2006; Neal and Abreu 2009 ). Sea (lake) level in marine (lacustrine) basins is generally considered as base level although it's controversial to some degree. Relative sea (lake) level fluctuation can influence the corresponding variation of accommodation space. Variation of lake level is especially important to lacustrine basins at shrinking period and is characterized by a relatively stable tectonics, large basin area with shallow water and lack of slope break belts.
The paleoclimate cycles of the Paleogene in the HHKA were investigated in details by pre-researchers using sporopollen, algae, color of mudstone, clay minerals etc. (cf. Lai et al. 2009; Liu et al. 2016 ). The results indicated that climate of the Neogene changed from a warm temperate zone of early phase (the Guantao Formation) to a humid subtropical to warm temperate zone of middle phase (the lower member of the Minghuazhen Formation) and then to a temperate zone of late phase (the upper member of the Minghuazhen Formation) (Liu et al. 2016) . The lower member of the Minghuazhen Formation itself experienced two climate cycles from arid to humid. An obvious climate cycle at the top boundary of the third-order sequence SQ1 reflected a complete cycle of base level rise-fall within a third-order sequence.
Stacking characteristics of sandbodies in base level rising period
A low accommodation space approximately corresponds to the early phase of TST which is the early phase of base level rise when climate is relatively arid, and lake area reduces to a large scale. Whereas most of the study area is still in very shallow water with a small accommodation space due to the entirely wide and gentle basin topography and provenance drainages accumulate towards the center of the basin. Sandbodies usually contact with each other laterally with a piecing pattern. On a flat surface, shallow water deltas are characterized by fan-shape (or lump-shape) meandering fluvial deltas (Fig. 16 ) and distributary channel sandbodies dominated.
Incised seismic reflection is difficult to be found at the lower member of the Minghuazhen Formation, HHKA which indicated that channel erosion was not obvious during the early period of TST reflecting a slow falling Fig. 15 Sketch shows palaeogeomorphologic highs of a relatively large area controlling sandbodies (Taking PSS10 of BA26 area as an example). a is the stratal slicing of root mean square amplitude of PSS10 in BZ26 area where red color area is sandbody developing area; b is the palaeogeomorphologic characteristics of PSS10. Red color area represents a local subaqueous uplift in Fig. 15a ; c is the seismic interpretation profile. Lithologic interpretation indicated that lithology of the uplifting area is obviously coarser than the relatively palaeogeomorphologically lower area process of base level. The flow velocity quickly reduced when the river flew into the lake due to the gentle topography and shallow water of the lacustrine basin. The distributary channel occurred as a non-restrictive river in a fan-shape deposit in the central basin and was frequently reconstructed by lake water forming sheet sands. Meanwhile, sandbodies stacked with each other due to the reconstruction of distributary channels of late phases. Therefore, sandbodies of the early period of TST formed in a setting of gentle topography, slow fall of lake level and a small accommodation space.
The mid-and late-phases base level rising correspond to the late period of TST and the early period of HST respectively. Climate of those periods is relatively humid, lake level rises slowly, the ratio of accomodation space/sediments increases, however water depth of the area is not deep and regressive water delta-net-shape shallow water delta develop (Fig. 16) . The distributary channel of inner front of the delta gradually narrows down which tends to shift and forms the net-shape river. During the depositional phase of HST, climate transfers from humid to arid type gradually, lake level extends or does not change, whereas sandbodies are dominated by arrection-weak progradation stacking pattern. Sandbodies are mostly delta front distributary channel deposits, and the channel width increases gradually which is easy to shift. With the increase of the accommodation space, the influence of distributary channel decreases and the decreasing of channel scale can be reflected by drilling well/well logging and seismic profiles.
Sandbody stacking characteristics during base level slow falling period
The slow falling phase of base level approximately corresponds to the late phase of HST when arid climate occurs, lake level reduces and lake area shrinks with a moderate accommodation space. Sandbodies of this delta type are different due to the difference of water depth between the internal and external delta front. The flexibility of internal delta front increases, distributary channel sandbodies with a larger width/thickness ratio tend to distribute continuously and form wide spread sheet sands with the increasing width of distributary channel, the decrease of water depth, and suspension load as dominated parts. The form of the sandbodies of subaqueous channels is well preserved due to the very poor sheet degree resulted by the weak reconstruction of lake water when subaqeous channel of external front gradually extends into deep water area (Fig. 16) .
Conclusions
1) Sequence texture clearly influences the vertical development degree of sandbodies and their stacking pattern and controls the planar distribution of sandbodies meanwhile. During the lowstand systems tract phase, channel sandbodies distribute in stripped, podiform shape along water flow direction and sandbodies are closely connected. During the highstand systems tract phase, shape of the subaqueous channel sandbodies is well preserved due to the weak reconstruction of lake water. 2) In shallow water lacustrine basins, relative topographic height difference leads to change of distribution of accommodation space, and distributary channels sandbodies usually develop well in local lowlying areas where accommodation space increases.
3) The delta is dominated by distributary channel sandbodies during the early period of base level rising and sandbodies contact with each other in a lateral stacking pattern whereas characterized by a fan shape in plain view. Distributary channels gradually narrow down and tend to shift and change during the midlate-period of base level rising, while sandbodies are characterized by the net shape in plain view. During the period of base level slow falling, the multistory/ multilateral channel sandbodies dominated the inner front of shallow-water delta and the delta sand dispersal distributes as a lobe shape on a flat surface.
